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LOCAL. BRIEFS.

.Read Sheriff's Sale.

.See Letters of Administration.

.Bead County Supervisor's report.

.Thirty-seyen drummers were in
town last week.
g..When you want repairing done on

yonr watch or clock, call on C. M.
Chandler.
.Fresh groeeries at Mrs. F. M.

Habenich*'s.daiot biscuits, pig bams.
See her ad.
.Miss Mary Hinnant, of Winnsboro,was married on Thursday to

¥p nf T^vncrtnwn.
w. .-5vv f. .

. .Valentines galore were circulated
about on Monday. Some beautiful,
other quite beautiful.'"nit."
.Hennies, the well-known photographer,wil! be in Winnsboro for 10

days from February 19th. He will be
at Thespian Hall. adv
.Rev. Jabfz Ferris went to Ridgewayod Wednesday to hold the funeral

Rk services of little Lillian, the daughter
W os Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Wilson.

.Mr-. W. N. Mason and Mr. E. B.
Mason, whom we reported a week or

two ago as ill with pneumonia, we are

glad to ^ay, have about recovered.
.Ca*ds are out announcing the

marriage of Miss Jessie Roberts to
Mr. Graham Steele on Wednesday,
February 16th. Both of this county.
.Bnrgain counter. collars, 5c ;

crav&ls, 5 to35c., worth double; negligeesbir>8, 50e:, regular price SI.
Caldwell & Rufl.

.A\ -piii:g is comiosr on and temptingthe bicyclist oat, why not reorganizethe "Peda'ers." Possibly we

might succead in getting a track this
year.
.A very pleasant valentine party

was given at the home of Mr. J. B.
Stevenson on Friday night. Those
who attended report plenty of fun and
a moat delightful time.
.A number of gentlemen are interestedIn pheasants, and we arc reqaeeiedto say that many of the land

owners hare agreed to prosecute any
one killing these birds on their land.
.Winusboro is becoming a great

- cattle market. On Tharsday eight
car loads of cattle were shipped from
this place to Richmond and elsewhere.
Not only were cattle shipped, bit
tome hogs.
.We have seen a circular concerningthe annual Convene College concert.It is -to be held on the 26, 27 and

28 of April, and promises a treat for
lovers of music who could avail themselvesof this opportunity to hear
something good.
.J. T. Barron, Most Wershipfnl

Grand Master, visited the local Ma-
. sonic lodge on Thursday night, and

conferred the third degree A large
number of mason* attended this interestingceremony. Among ;the visitor*were several from the country.
.Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,N. C., will be in Winnsboro, at

' the Winnsboro hotel, on Thursday,
Feb. 24th, this one day only. His
practice is limited to the eye, ear, nose,
and throat. The doctor .will not visit
Winnsboro again until fall.
adv-2w

|jf^ .It is rumored that the managemment of our opera house has secored
9 fm for an early date the celebrated comeWfdian, Frank S. Davidson, and his

company of metropolitan favorites,
wko will appear for one night only,
producing the great rural comedy,
"Old Farmer Hopkins." We trust
thismr be true, and will give more

definite information in a later issue.
.J. W. Todd, Grand Guide of the

fennd frfidcrft. Knicnta of Honor. Will
be in Winnsboro on next Thursday, J
and will deliver a public lecture on

the [order. Everybody is invited to
attend. No admission fee will be
charged. The Knights of Honor desireto .'rouse more intoresr, and Mr.
Todd's lecture will doubtless be very
entertain-.ug. 'ihe ladies are invited
to attend.

A30COXIATKD GUANO.

We offer one ton of Fairfield Oil &
.*Fertilizer Co.'s beet Ammoniated
Gmano for three huudred and ninety
pounds of lint cotton. Fall payment.
1-29-lm M. W. Doty & Co.

9

WDWSBOSO'S FIK8T DISPLAY OF
KLKCTBICITY.

On Saturday night those liring !n
the southern part of town were gratifiedty the frst view of the electric
lights at the Fairfield Cotton Mills.,
The entire building was lit up and presenteda most pleasing and attractive
appearanee.

MEMORIAL MBETIhG.

There will be a memorial meeting of
Camp'Raines, U. C. V., in the town
hall in Winnsboro on Saturday, 19th
instM at 12 m., to which all Confederatevetera'j are invited- ResolutionsIn honor of Gen. John Bratton,
deceased, will be adopted; alBo resolutionsin regard to deceased members
of oar camp. K. H. Jennings,
February 14,189S- Commander.

.Firt-»'.ags photographs, six for
9 35c, at Hennies' Thespian Hall gallery.adv

THZ WIXXSBOKO COTTON KILL.

"We are glad to hear that tha Winnaborocotton mill will soon be iu operation.It is a la.ge two-story brick
buildinn and will both spin and weare.

We extend to our Win no ro Irienis
our hearty congratulations on the near

completion of tneir mill, ana nope n

will be a {great success. Felicitations
are also in order, in view of its being
under home control..Chester Lantern.

Frank Sherwood was down towu
to-day, the first time since he had his
tU33le with cholera morbus. He says
he drov^ thirty miles after he was
taken, and never came so near dying
in hie life. After this when he goes
ontin the country he will take a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cholera and
Diarrboe*. R8meuv with him..MissouriValley (I»wa) Times. For cale
by McMssier Co., Druggists. *

A FRiCANA w*Il cure Rheumatism aud
** Scrofclato Stay Cured.
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Dr. Qaiton's Residence Burned.
Mrs. R. A. Torrance received a

letter yesterday from her nephew, Dr.
Latins Gastoo, of Montgomery, Ala.,
saying that his residence had been
bnrned several nights ago, together
with all its contents. The fire eccarredat 8 o'clock in the evening.
Dr. Gaston married Miss Josie Bell,
of Chester, S. C..Charlotti Observer.

McCBOREY-CAKTEK.

The f llowing invitation has been
sent ont:

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCrorey
request your presence at the marriage

ef their daughter
Janie

* to
ir. t m
mi . o. x. ^ai ict ,

At Home, Wednesday, 5 o'clock p. m. j
February 16,1888

_

STOIX-KUSSEIX.

Mr. and Mrs. Amass H. Rasiell
request the pleasure of Tour company

at the marriage of their daughter
Mary Heath

to
Mr. Willie Moubray Stoll,

Wedneiday, February the sixteenth r

at lour o'clock,
at their home,

Fort Lawn, South Carolina.

lu a ICTCUt iCttCI 1XOLU V? MUliigtUUf U

D. C., to an old friead, Major fcr. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singhpore, says: "While
at Des Moines I became acquainted
with a liniment known as Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which I found excellentagainst rheumatism as well asagainstsoreness of the throat and
chest (riving me much easier breathing).I had a touch of pneumonia,
early this week, and two applications
freely applied to the throat and chestrelievedme of it at once. I would
not be without it for anything." For
sale by McMaster Co., Druggists. *

Elected Preside*t.
From the "Daily Telephone" of

Bloomington, Indiana, we see that
Rev. S. R. Lyons has been elected
president of Monmouth College In-
diana, the largest denominational in-
stitutionof the U. i\ Chureb. Mr,

Lyons was born in Winnsboro, but at
the age of fourteen, bis family moredl
to Illinois. Of recent years be ha*
been pastor of the U. P. Church lit
Bloomington Indiana, where he en-;
joyed a great degree of popularity^
both as a polpit orator and an able?
pastor. He will best be remembered:
by a recent yi»itor to relati?es in onr

town in 1896, where he made manyfriendswho heartily congratulate hinh
upon the wider field now open for
usefulness and good work.
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We are told that the factory will
start to work about the first of next
month. Oar community has looked
with just pride upon this enterprise:
the building is one of the handsomest
of its kind in the State, and the stock
in the company is owned principally
by home people. While there are a

great ma<iy larger factories in the
State, there is none better equipped.
It has ap-to-date machinery. The
officers do Hot intend to make any
great show, but by a business-like and
onservative management of the concern,they hope to make it pay the
stockholders a reasonable dividend on 5
thwJr ln^Mtmantmnd to mikeths ent«r- I
prise a good thing for the county. In
some places, the beginning of a factory
is no great thing, but the first faetory
to start operation is fall ot meaning.
It means another. More will not be
said now. When the factory is in
lali blast, we expect to give a fall reportot .he enterprise.

PERSONAL..

Mr. R. J. McCarley was in town
Monday.
Mrs. James A. Briee has returned,

from Chester.
Mr. C. P. Wray, ofBidgeway, ffpent

Monday in town.
Miss Lai Rembert was on a xisifc tc

the Boro Monday.
Mr. D. M. Broom, of Colucabia,

was in town Friday.
Senator Ragsdale spent Sunday at

home with his family.
Mr. Montrose Neathery, of CoEum|bia, wai seen in town on Sanday.
Mr*. Pendleton returned to 'New

York on Saturday. She was a ccompaniedby her mother.
Mrs. Margaret Brice returaed to

Chester on Saturday after a pi "jasant
visit to relatives in the county.

Misses Sarah and Lizzie Beaty* and
Mr. C. K. Douglass will attend, the
marriage of Miss McCrorey on "Wednesday.
Sick stomach means sick man (or

woman).
Why not be well?
Sick stomach comes from poor food,

poor nourishment; means p<x>r health,
poor comfort. Shaker Digestive Cordialmeans health and a, well stomach. !

If we could cx&miDe our itoznach j
we would understand why it is that r]

A MB<11 tf /\« f />Wi)AM
lit Liu mil pub 1W UUtUI UiUCI.

Bat, unless ..we are doctors, w© |
nerersce our stomach. "We only feel |it. We would feel it less if we toot
Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Shaker Digestive Cordial makjes

your stomach digest all the nourishing
food you eat, relieves all the symptomsof indigestion, acta as a tonic
Rod soon makes you well and strong
again.
The mure you take, the less you

will feel of your stomach.
ai aruggisii. trial docuc vj cems. i

EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT DEMANDED.

Hr. Editor: There is to be a reassessmentof real estate at this time and
it is hoped that this will be more

equilably done than heretofore. There
are lands iu the county which sold for
s.hont one dollar rtftr acre and which
cannot £be sold for more, which are
tared at the rate of about two dollars
per acre. Again there are many lands
which will sell for ten and twelve
dollars per aero which are>3scssed at
only three or four dollars. An honest
landholder who was willing to pay
his fair proportion of taxes was beard
to express surprise that his land which
would sell for twelve dollars was only
assessed at four dollars per acre when
he knew that much land was assessed
at or above its full selling price. Such
an unrighteous condition of affairs
need only to be mentioned to be condemned.It is the;sworn doty of the
Equalization Board to see that every
Diece of nroDertv stall be assessed
equitably its between man and man,
without few, faror, or affection. In,
mauy-bounties a rale is adopted of assessingrenl estate at from one-third to
two-thirds the selling value and the
effort is made to apply one rale to all
tax payers. The same rule should
certainly apply in Fairfield.

Tax Payer.
.Hennas' photographs are the best.

He will '-o at Thsspian Hall for ten
days from February 19. Six fine photographsfor 35c. adv

A Clover Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick aboat it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure himlelfright away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicine tones op the j
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainiing
Spells, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores thesvstem to its natural
vijor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at McMaaters & Co.'s.

3

MARRIAGE EN LOXGTOWX.

Mr. James H. Lathan and Miss
L«la M. Jenkins was married on

Wednesday, February 19, at 12 o'clock,
at tho home of Mrs. A. H. Jenkins.
Mr. Lathan is a young and highly respectedcitizen ofCamden, S. C. Miss
Lula Jenkins is one of Longtown's
sweetest and prettiest girls. The
ceremony was performed by tne itev.

"W. T. Daucan of Sumter county.
The bride was dressed in a beautiful
black gatin, trimmed in white growgrainsatin. The room was beautifullydecorated with evergreen. The
guests were entertained by the sweet
music which was furnished by the
Rev. Mr. Duncan and Dr. D. M.
Provence until about 1.30 o'clock,
when the welcome sound came that
dinDer was ready. The table wa3

bountifully furnished with the best
that the country affords, and it was

teo good for any but an honest man to
eat.
After dinner the bride and groom

left for their home in Camden.
The invited guests present were as

follows: Misses Carrie Stewart,
Minnie .Tfti»V«r»n. AHf.e Moore and

Maggie Jenkins, Mrs. Sarah Stewart,
Dr. Provence and wife, J. W. Seigler
and wife, Wm. Arledge, Will Lathan,
Dag Lathan, T. M. Haynes, W. J.

Seigler, Levi Moore, John Moore and
Jas. Moore.

"We wish the newly married conple
a Jong and happy life. h. h. f.

reb. 12,1898.
woodward doin'gs.

Oar town has been unusually quiet.
News is a scarce article hereabouts,
and has been for some time. Thiweatherat present is very pleaiant.
The farmers are taking advantage,
plowing and hauling fertilizers. There
ii a larje quantity or fertilizers used
in this section, some nsmg twice a3

much as last year. Look out for 4c.
cotton again this fall.
Oar town eeemi to be prospering.

While the hard times are prevailing,
some moving in, others building, etc.
We have a wall street in the north
western part of town. It has been
macadamized by |tue financier (Bradstreet).
Mr. R. Geo. Brice hasjust completed

the erection of his wind-mill. It is
one of Watt's latest improvements
with band on the wheel. It adds much
to the looks of the many improvements
around bis model home.
Some of our young laaies are going

to make their departure from here
soon to the north. We extend our

heartiest nympathr to our bachelors.
Mr. J. Erwine D«nbar, of Chester,

spent la*t Sunday in town. Dr. J.
Adam Hayne was in town on pro-,
fessional business last Friday.

I notice iiome insurance agents art

in town looking after the iaterest of
the newly married couples. Lack to

the "would-be" widows.
Capt. Aagus Nicholson, Sr., ppent

last Tne3dj.y in Chester.
Mr. SQ'l Mrs. lib. W Stewart spent

Friday night at their parents home.
Feb. 13,1898. Woodward, Jr.

DEATH AT BIDGEWAY.

For the sixth time recently is our

town called to mourn the loss of one

of its little ones. Ou last Sunday little
Lillian Wilson was taken suddenly ill.
A-s she grew worse Dr. Team was

called iu and be pronounced the diseasemeniogitis. On Tuesday it was

known that she was very sick, and as

tke Bhades of evening were falling the
spirit of the little sufferer was called
*way.

Lillian was the fourth child of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wilson and was about
seven years and seven months old.
For all her lite she has be^n in delicate
health, btit a3 Heaven withheld from
her this blessing it granted to her
other* to be prized. There trere no

persons so ..much of ttrangerg nor so

uninteresting to h?r 'bat she did not

have a smile c oJ a pleasaDt word for
'them, and she always seemed to be
ihappy. At the hoar for the funeral
(jevery place of business in the town

Tuft's Pills
Cur& A H
vmv rXli

Liver Ills.
C Okr3*P^ r">lF .o <? - ? >""'

V

is health, The secret ofheaU'l.
newer to digest and r-.S'
x O

iiate a proper quanity of iU.Thiscan never be donevL...
the liver dees net act it's

Doyosiknowthis r
Tutt's Liver Pills are an absi
lute cure forsick headache, cU s

pepsia, sour stomach, mahiv
constiDation, torpid liver, pi-.

Feb. 10. 1898. f. e h.

The Greatest Di»c«verj Yet.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiekilwa, Hi.,
"Ubief," says: "We won't Keep house
withont Dr. King's New Discovery
for Cosumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got tbe true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our

home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, e!c." It is idle to experimentwith other remedies, even if
they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
are not as good, because this remedy
has a record of cures and besides is
guaranteed. It never fails to satisiy.
Trial bottles free at McMaaters & Co.'s
drag store. 3

BUCK LICK NEWS.

The farmers are quite jubilant here
over the little rise in the price of cotton.
This is very encouraging to their
drooping spirits. But we all know
that it is only a refreshiug shower.
'Twill only last until after cotton is
planted, and then the long drought of
low prices will lay it flat again.
Many of the farmers here who are

not satisfied with getting five ceuts
for their cotton were very much dis-
appointed on last monaay taai mc

Jotton Growers Association was not
well attended. It seems that many ofourfarmers throughout the country
are satisfied to sit with folded hands
and see the price of cotton go to nothing.Th2y will cry "hard times," and
breathe long sigh3 over the condition
of the country; but, friend?, that don't
raise the price.
"Let us, then, be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."
Labor first for an improvement in

the condition of things, and then we
can afford 10 wait for results which,'
in all probability, will be lavorable to
us. Now, let's* all turn out on the
first Monday in March and have a full
meeting and settle on some one plan
to better our conditions; for we can't
afford to live on 5 cents cotton. With!
our united efforts we are sure of sue^Tnunit t? i KovA ifl C t f "

XU Ullitv IJU^i V JO

Mi s-rs. J. D. Harrison, £P. B. Cornwell,N\ A. Peay, Jr. John Hollis,
and I 0. Mellichatnp were delegates
Iron. i;ar club to the February meetingoi the Cotton Growers Association
and will serve at the March meeting.

Feb. 1*2,1898. m. c. p.

meeting of camp raines.

Cauv Kaiocs met in the town hall
at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, 7th inst.
Comrade R. II. Jennings stated the
object of the meeting.to moke previsionfor retaining our standing as a

camn of U. C. V.'s bv the payment of
all assessments now due.
Comrade Jenmngs moved that the

adjalant be instructed to pay out of
funds in his hands, irrespective of per
capita dues collected by him, the
amount due by this camp to the State
Division, U. G. V. Carried.
Comrade Gerig gave notice that the

time bad arrived for the election of
officers.
Comrade Jennings was nominated

and uuanimously chosen commander.
On motion of Comrade T. B. McKinstry,the other officers were, withoutexception, re-elected.
On motion of Comrade D. H. Robertson,a committee of three was appointedto draft resolutions in memory

of lienerai jtS'*aiton ana to report at *

called meeting to be held on Saturday
the 19th inst., which shall be publishedby the commander as a memorial
meeting.
The chair appointed the following

committee: D. II. Robertson, H. A.

Gailliard, Jno. II. Neil.
On motion of Comrade McKinetry,

the adjutant was ir«tn.'cted to ascertainand report 10 the next meeting of
this camp the names and standing ot
all comrades (members of cur camp)
deceased since our last meeting, ior

tbe purpose of having a blank page in
our minute book inscribed to their
memories. Jno. J. Neil,

Adjutant Camp Raines, U. C. V.

Knclclen's Arn'ca Salve.

The Best Salve in the Torld for Cuts,
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin ErupItions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cem& per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

vsxt?^ a a

For Infants and Children.
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HOTV TO ORGANIZE CAMTS.

We have been requested to publish
the following letter as it mayjibe
of some service to veterans in other
parts of the county, on account of the
information it contains, and on account
of the reasons ureed for the organiza-1

X ' x

jaundice, bilious fever, biiio-.
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pisl
was closed and the people again repairedto that abode of sorrow, Airnwellcemetery, to pay the last solemn
rites to one whom they loved. Leavingthe house there followed iu rear of
the coffin, first, the Sunday School
class of the little one, theu the bereavedfamily, then the school children
of whom she had been one, and lastly
a host of friends.
The Nevvs and Herald unites with

the community in its heartfelt sympa- j
thy to the bereaved family.

tion of csmps:
"W. W. Smith, Commander of Camp

Hood, and veterans, of Blythewood,
S. C.:
Dear friends and comrades: I am

very thankful for tbe honor you have
conferred on me by your invitation to
attend your meeting; to-morrow. I
would gladly be with you if circumstancespermitted, but as I can see no

prospect of being able to do so I write
to-day, so that my letter may have
ample time to reach you. I infer that
what you want me specially for is to
give some miormauon m regara 10

organizing, &c., and first let me say,
1 heartily congratulate you on the
good step you have taken. I realize
that in a very fcw years all the old
Confederate Veterans will have passed
over the river and joined the great
majority on the other side. Sad, sad
thought! This ought, it seems tome,
to stimulate every lover of our lo3t
cause to cliog closer one to another,
and keep up our organization, am!
thus perpetuate the memory of our
loved comr&des, till tberej is no longer
any to meet. I see from Ik:; pawei
that you have organized by thy electionof a commac-der and other offi-
cers. The officers essential to a camp
organization are first, a co mander;
second, one or more lieutenant commanders;third, adjutant; fourth, a

commissary; fifth, quarter master.
When you have elected these, iheu
collect from every member, officers and
all, a fee of ten cents for the general
fund of the united Confederate Vetarans,and send it to George Moorman,
Adjt. General U. 0. V. at New Orleans,La., with the roll of your camp
and officers. At the same time collect
a fee of 5 cents from each officer and
member and send it to J. G. Holme9,
Division Adjt. and Inspector General,
Charleston, S. C., with your roll of
officers and men, and ask him (o send
you the necessary papers of instructionsand enrollment. This will ensurevour enrollment in the organiza-
tion ofU. C. Y. Thia is about all the
help T could giv& you if I were present.
Possibly I may get to your meeting
to-morrow, but as I said before I see
no chance now
"With best wishes I am your comradeand friend,

R. H.Jennings.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cnre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamiberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued nse effects a permanent
cure. It also cnres itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hand?, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for |
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25cents. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists.

CA8TORIA.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
i* isi wonderful LiyerMedicine. Try It

i^MA M»" I
Dr. Murray's 1

Universal Hair Promoter §
g Cures dandruff, r*ops the hair from fall- 0
to ing oat, invigorates the growth, is a a
S superb dressing, and while not a dvo, a
A by nourishing its roots, will positively re- £
§ store gray hair to its original color. It is §
cp the par-ercellencc of all hair restorers, a

5? Price, si.00 per Large Bottle.

§ For sale by druggists.if not, send to us ©
I and it will"bc'sent,prepaid, upon receipt 9

of price. &
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE { I

Murray Medicine Company,
atlanta, ga.
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MADE ME A MAN
SJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

^Z£X*mw JXwawt Falling Macr
ory.Im potency, 8taep]aeuieea, etc.. ooarad
by Abase or otherUxmhu and Indiscretion*.TfHTjf qtUekl-g and muruly
restore Loot Vitality in old or yornt. and
fit a tomjx for ntcdr, business or marriage.
Prerent Insanity and Consumption if
a. Theirnee tirn immediate improve,

mentaad effects m CUES where all other fail InBi«tupon bavins the smrain* Ajax Tablets. They
hare cured thousandsand willcareyou. We cdve apositivewritten guarantee to effect a core CA pTC in
occh esse or refund the money. PriceW V I Vi per
package; or six pkfes (fall ttsofanant) far <2.60. By
moil, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
ror sale by JM>. H, MeMASTER & CO.,

Winnaboro. S, C.

"NTofir»<=> Tftanhers!

EXAMINATIONFORTEACHERS'
certificates will be held in the office of
County Superintendent of Education,
at Winnsboro, Si C., on Friday, 18th
day of February, 1898.

- D. L. STEVENSON,
2 8 2t Supt. of Education F. C.

LETTER jr ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
By S. R. JOENSTON, Esq., Judge Probate.
TT7HEREAS, William Wallace hath
Yv made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration of the estate
and effects of J. Witberspoon Wallace,
deceased:
These are theief>/re to cite and admonishall and singular tbe kindred and

creditors of cbe said J. Witberspoon
Wallace, deceased, that tbny be and
appear before nv, in the Court of Pr >+/\Ka of T?Qirfi(sl/3 flrmrt

LU iiUiU Ut Jh. vw...*

House, Soutl' Carolina, on tbe :'5th
day of February next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th day

of February, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

2-ll-2t Judge of Probate.

Administratrix's Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale made
by the Probate Court iu and for the
Connty of Fairfield, State of South
Carolina, I will offer for sale, to tbe
highest bidder, before the Court House
door in Winnaboro, on Wednesday, the
23rd day of February, 1898, all of the
right, title and interest of the estate of
Jpsjf* A. PJladdpn. denaased. in and to
two shares of the capital stock of The
Winr:sboro Cotton Mills, upon which
there has been paid twenty and 50-100
dollars per share, the par value being
one hundred doiiar^ per share.
Term3 of sale.Cash,

SAItA.il M. GLADDEN,
Adm'rx. E^t. J. A. Gladden, de'ed.

2-8-3t I

MOTHER!1
and about which such tender and
holy recollections Cluster as mat

of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guidedour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and all effortshould be made to avoid it.

r g . .so assists nature

MflfnPr Q in the changetakIVIUlllvlv ing place that
mm | the Expectant
L PIA It fl Mother is enaIIEKlil! bled to look forI9 H vsfiU ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of MotBeraooo#
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHERimEND
"My wife suffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two chil*

dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bottlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
hlessinsr to any one expecting to be-'
come a MOTHERsays a customer.

Henderson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Druggists at $1.00, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write forbook containing testimonials
and valuable information for all jttotbers, free.

Th6 Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ALWAYS FRESH!
A FINE LINE OF

Dainty Biscuits
JUST IN.

Something New.
Try Them.

Pig Hams,
From $ to 8 lbs.,

At 12c. Per Pound.

M Potatoes. M Potatoes.
E. M. HABENICHT.

First Class IS
First Class It

CALL ON

M « V Ml 11

Jeweler anfi SBfondft.
WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us; in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS.

with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAE3JESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatulaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not cure, we would not
send our medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
tni8 may not appear a»am.

Address

WESTERN MEDICINE CO
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Incorporated. S-Slv?

fit
BUIST'S

rutmmi oflm -

UMl/mH ODDl/i

JUST ARRIVED

J. J. OBEAR,

FAITH.

BT MRS.S J. S. WILKES.
When our daily cares are over,
Ai<d to Christ in faith we go,

How it lightens every burden,
To think that one can leel and know.

When oar earthly race is ended,
And the call from heaven has come,

Let us say, if in a whisper,
Oar Father, "Thy will be done."

Let not -your heart be troubled,
Have faith in God above,

Christ will prepare a place for all
Who trust his precious word.

Faith in that life eternal,
Faith io that home above,

Faith in our Father who rales,
Fa;th in his works of love.

Christ will come and take us
Unto himself and God,

That where he i?, there we may be,
Resting in peace and love.

Where He goes we may go also,
"He is the way, the troth, the life,"

No man goes mi to the Father,
Bat by him the only light.

Faith in Christ, He will direct you,
Follow in the faith he leads.

Straight to your Father you'll be carried,
lie will srive von love indeed.

Faith is the sweetest feeling,
Faith in his precious word,

Then faith in that dear promi<5g
That cur God is love.

Faith again in these dear words,
There's a mansion up above,

Where rules the Kin? of Glory,
And ali la peace and love.
Blair'*, S. C.

>'o cure--xo pay .

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Cpill Tonic for
Chills a;.d Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. ChildrenJove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c. *

"hepobt of

Coity Supervisor.
Claims Appkovid at ths Meetd:g
of the Board of COUSTY CommissionebsHeld on Januart26, 1898

The followiug claims were examined
and approved on Poor Douse fund of
If07:

No. "Amount.
175 C P Wray, $12 00
176 R W Phillips, 9 75
177 Gerig & Seigler, 8 25
178 T G Cameron, 2 60
179 C P Wray, 5 00
180 J D McCarley & Co, 1 00
M-Tl-n fftllnnrinrf o1«:mg CPOrA fTXtnini>(l
QJLUU lV/iiV TI Aug * wv WW..^.

and approved on Public Building fnnd
of 1827.

No.Amount
181 R W Phillips, $ 8 25
182 Preston Rion, 9 78
183 Geris: Ss Seigler, 1 60
184 WR Dot} & Co, 17 03
The following claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge
fnnd of 1897:

No.Amount.
185 Gerig & Seigler, $ 415
186 R E Davis, 4 35
187 J L Hawes & Bro, 150
188 C B Douglass, 110
189 R Rosboro, 5 28
190 Gerig & Seigler, 81 20
191 Jno Ramsey, 10 00
192 Southern Etailway Supply Co, 2 00
193 W R Doty & Co, 84 89
224. J 0 Boag, 33 85

/OlMtVIC TTTflfQ OTOfll.
JL L1C XUllUniUg wiaiiuo www

ined and approved on the State Case
fund of 1897No. Amount.
194 JnoD Palmer, $ 5 00
195 Jos C Stewart, 10 00
196 Gerig & Seigler, 6 15
197 G H McMaster, 7 00
198 John Ramsey, 1000
The following claims were examined

and approved on State Case fand of
1898:

No.Amount.
199 Maria Blair, S3 33
200 T E Johnston, 2 75
201 J E Douglass, 5 00
202 R C Aruett, ,

5 00
The fo:lowing claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge
fand of 1898:

No.Amount.
203 Osborn Ashfor^, $ 4 20
204 Jas Heath, 4 90
205 Jda II Stewart, 17 40
206 Cil Douglas?, 3804
The foJiowing claims were examined

and approved on Poor House fund of
1898:

No. Amount
. - »- » ao or

207 Mansei mcuiimock, vow
208 Jao D Palmer, 13 10
209 S C Broom, 8 70
The following claims were examined

and approved on Public Building fund
of 1898:

No.Amount.
210 Juo Sampson, $ 2 17
211 W J Elliott, 7 34
212 Ijom Lewis, 16 30
213 Isom Le^is, 2173
214 W J Elliott, 8 97
215 Jno Sampson, 4 84
216 Juo Sampson. 4 73

» 1A
21/ Jisoin ijewis, iu ««

218 W J Elliott, * '7 34
219 Bnn Jobaeon, 2 50
220 W B Creight, 3403
221 Jno D McCarley k Co, 28 55
222 B G Tennant, 8 30

I do certify that the above statement
is a correct copy of claims approved
and disapproved at the last meeting
of the Coanty Board held on January
26, 1898.

B. G.TENNANT,
2-15 County Supevisor F. C.

BIG MOMII
300 TO 400 PER CENT.

Id rail ii Ms.
$100 00 invested iu Grain and Stocks

by our SAFETY METHOD, will pa*
$1000.00 in the next NINETY DAYS,
noTToi« nroa cn/»h on rmrrnrf nnif v
offered in speculation, to make large
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, and
with our SAFETY METHOD jou are

compelled to win and make a bandsomeprofit, as wheat will be selling
beforoMAY at $1.25, and stocks will
advance.

NO RISK TO RUN.
Write for particulars and take advantageof a good chance to mak<

money. Our SAFETY METHOD is
a sure winner.

J. E. HATCHER & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,
401-402 Neai Building,

Baltimore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted to represent

us. Mention Tee News and Bkbald
l-27-3m

A FACT KNOWN
TO MANY. I

± o LIIOSC VV 11 vj -Uv C

know, let lis tell you
that we hare the
largest and best
selected stock of
OPTICAL GOODS in the
FOUR COUNTIES. 1

- We never charge for examiningthe ejes, and
hundreds of the best people,

who are weiring
glasses fitted by us, ^11
testify to the fact that wb
use no g*ess work in the

important branch of at-

tendicg to your eyes.
It your efe« need altcntention,

come lo as; if we
cau't fit yon, wo will
frankly iell you to. |j|

R. BRANDT, J
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Under Tower Cleck, Cheater, S. C.

SHERIFFS SALE. |
RY virtne of an execution to me

directed. I have levied UDOn and
will sell before the Court House door
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH next, the followingdescribed tracts of lands, situate,lying and being in Fairfield County; one of said tracts bciug the propertyof W. D. Davis, containing 908
acres, more or less, and bounded as
follows: North by lands of E. R.
Raberts and 6. T. Sims; east by lands
ofE. R. Roberts and the Monticello
and Columbia road; south by lands of
C. M. and Dora Furmac; west by
Mrs. F. C. Powell; the other tract
being the property of F. C Lnpo, and
containing 461 acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of A. J. McGill*
Mrs. Rebecca Robertson, Hayne McMeekinand Jno. R. Shedd. 'Jj
Levied upon as the property of

W. D. Davis and F. C. Lupo, at the
suit of the Bank of Columbia again#
F. C. Lupo et al f O
Terms of Sale: Cash-

Jtt. jyULdSUiN, o. r. O. rj
2-12td.

Sheriffs Sale. M
BY virtue of an execution to me

directed, I have levied upon and
will sell before the Court House door 4> 'J
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MARCH
next, the following described traci of
land situate, being and lying in FairfieldCounty, in the State aforesaid, - J
all tho6etwo parcels or tracts C* land
lyin^, being and sitaate in the County
and Stale aforesaid, near the village of
Monticello, containing in the aggregating275acres, more or less; one of
stud tracts containing 169 acres, more
or less, being bounded by lands of
Hayne McMeekin, Mrs. E. H. Kirkland,E. E. Roberts and the public
road leading from Monticello to Huey'a
" '. «. 3- w m n ,v_
rerry, oj isuai 01 mn>. x. u. jluwcu,
the Pearson lands and the pablic road
leading from Monticello to Shekon's
Perry; and the other tract containing
115 acres, more or less, being boundea
by lsndo ot Barley and Roberts, Jerry'
Thompson, Hayne McMeekin, the
Pearson lands, and by lands of Mrs.
Gas Dickert.
Levied npon as the property of Geo.

T. Sims, at the suit of T. R. McGahaa
& Co. vs. G. T. Sims et al.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
2-10td

SUMMONS. J
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Ann C. Thomas, Plaintiff, £
against J|

William R. Thomas, Edward Thomas,
Jane Thomas, and Alfred Thomas,
Defendants.

Copy Summons. For Belief. Complaint
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

TOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, of which a copy is here
with served upon yon, and to serve a

copy of your answer to ibe said ompkinton the subscribers at their
office, Nos. 9,1C and 11 Kendall Building,Columbia, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclnsiveof the day of soch service; and
js i!-'i A-
IX you Xiui to aiiswer lllc uuui(jiiiiut.
withlu the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the .

complaint.
Dated January 5, A. D. 1898. >

A.BNEY & THOMAS, / %
Plaintiff's Altorneys.

To the Defendants above-named:
Take notice, that the complaint, in

the above entitled action, together -

withthe summons, (of which the
above is a copy), was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court for
Fairfield Connty, at Winn«boro, S. O.,
on January 10, 1898. "

v ^
ABNEY & THOIIAS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 10. 1898.
l-12-6t
. - - -.

bnmgieo,

Flooring
\

!

and Ceiling.
[ Ng

#We handle Shingles, sawed
and split; also good FlooringI , ~ , . . .

and veiling, ana invite parties
wishing to buy to see our

stock and prices.
Respectfully,

M. W.DOTY & CO I

\ ^ |


